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Afte t y everything else 1h ave been
entîrelyovcuxred of Indigestion ley using

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggists and Confectioners.

'Pake no worthless imitation. see tha t
" Tutti Prutti "'is ou each 5c. package.

F<or1 oung women
W'F Graduating courses in Litera tjre,/anguages

Magie, Fine Art, Commercial Scit, p( Elocution,
Faculty of University Graduates. Specialist s in Art
and Music. Certiltcated Teachiers, etc. Buildings and
accommodatinns uusurpassed. UNIVERSITY A FFI-
LIA FION. PREPA RES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MATRICULATION. RE PENS SEPTEMBER 7tb,

0.B. F. AUàTIN, A.M., B.D., Principal.

* # CURES
HEADACHES

Bysacting on the Stomach, Liver and Bow(.Ms,*rexnoving n>orbid matter aund thoroughlyl
*cleansang the entire system, Burdock Blood
Bitters promptly remioves Headaches of al
kinds, Do matter how obstinate r'cve.Constipation, Dyepcpsia anid Bad B1Io
the usua1 causes of Headach, B B. . r-
moves these and with them a]lso t eef-

STRONG EVIDENI

«IMy Sick Headache occurred ev weak
have had no headache for ni t sand re-,cozwnend it highly."0

MRS. I. A. STOItY, Shetland, Ont

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruif.

MANLY PURITY
Iru cleanse the blood, skiu sund scalp of everyeruption, impurity, sud. disease, whether simple,

scrofulous, hereditary, or ui-~\ cerative, no agency ln the
world is so s eedy, econom-

4 ical, and unsliling as the

t~)CUTICURA
Remedies, conslstlug of
CUTICLURA, the great skin mure,
CUTICUllA SoÂp, an exquisite

-s kin purifier sud beautifier,
snd C17TICTunA RESOL VENT, the new blood purifier
and greatest of hurnor remedies. In a -,ord, they
are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and
huiuor remedies of modern times, and may be used
ln the treatrnent of every humnor aud disease, from
eczc'ma to scrofula, with the most gratifyiug sud
unfailing success. -old evcrywhere.

POTTmEît l)UuoANI>) 'IEMICAL CORP., Boston.
HIowv to Cure Blood ilumors " mailed free.

P PLES, blackheads, red, rough hauds and fail.
IMiinghaircured by CUTICUtA SOAP.

RHEUMATIC PAIN8
1[In one miiin te the Cut>ura Anti-

Pain Plaster ýelieves eumatic, sci-
tic, hip, kidue ', ches ýiand muscular

,eaius and wcak ases 'Price, 30c.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalles

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

SroakfastClocoa

ivhtich is absolutely
pure and soluble.

t bas more thataihlree timea
flic strengtla of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Ârrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-.

n mical, sting less t/tan one cent a cup.
1 ls d lcsous, nourishing, and &isILy

'Sold by Grocers everywhers.

AXR &0,Drh8eX.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
Thinking about taking some-life insurance areT H E you, and you cannot make Up your mind whichT H E company to insure in ? Well, you will find that the

double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Life is
the easaest and moat convenient form of saving
inoney for old age ever devised. The full amountD O U B L E insured for is payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve sud surplus combined shall amount to

the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years from

A'T' T ~ P~y' date of issue.?vL LAIT U RS~.IT The policy is INDISPUTABLE ASTER THE FIRST
YEAR, and you inay live or travel in any part of the
world, engage in any employment whatever, with.
out prejudice or restriction. You pay your pre.

miums and the Company will pay the insurance.
PO LICY OThat's the policy for you.

MANUFACTURERS 'LIFE INSU RANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGF. & COLBORNE SIS.,

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEil<T
Au. i.B1llbie r.medy for Bad Lets, Bad Breasts, 014 Wouaad., Bores and Ulcers. 1% la famous fou

Gout and Rheumatilm. For Disordoe of the Vhest fi hasne equal.

-FOR SORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITI8, COUGHS, OOLDS,
Glandular Swellinge and aIl Skin Disease. it han no rival ; and for oontraoted and smilE joints ft

ada c Ik. a oharmn. Manufaofiured only st
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Loncton

And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors tbrouthout the World.
N.B.-.Advloe gratis, ei the above address, daily, beiw.ea 1h.e heure of 11 and 4. or by letie,.

FIEALTII AND H'OUSE!JOLD INTS9.

Lettuce and Tornato S,-alad.--place be-
rtvUfu napkins in an ice box the .'ettue
reflIired alter it has been caretully pick-
el and washied. Peel the necessary nuni.
ber of toma,,toes.,, and keep themi cool.
Wheu this disit is i1gsired at the table,
dreî.sz the lettuce, and range it on a talad
dIlsh Slce the tomatoes and place
thf,îlini! the centre of the sanie dish.
Cove- the tomatoes with French t nayon.-
P.a i se and let the dl-h be serve(] verv
cold

Strawberry Acid : Th.iiî will MKIke a
mo8t, refreshinrg drhtnk for t.he slck as well
as for the table To one quart o! good
clear 'vinegar add a quart. of berrýes. A
little more or less of Vthe fru-t makes no
(lifference. Let t.hem, stand 24 hiours and
strain,tafn care lot Vo squeeze the
bag. Add miore bernies to the samie vue-
gar, repeating the process three or four
tFmes, unt 1 the vinega.r has fully acqulrcd
tile colour ani flavoair of th-e fruit. It
is better and bas a f resher fîavour :f It
la not eooked or sweetened untllused.
Thein addI sugar, water and cruehed lce to
ta.ste.-Good HouRekeeping.

Peach Meringul.-Three eups of new~
iiàk on(. eup of sugar. six or eight.-.eai-

es. yolkb ,of threp eggs, one heaping ta,,blç,-
,3poop-fui of cornrstarch, a suîall tea-
.tpot'nful o! vanilla, and a pinch cf sait
rIerr tht- mulk ia a custard kettle. Miy

eti-a' îp o! sugar with the corn-
stt-vL.aui stir gradually into the lwat-
en voiks Bet the mixture slowly In-
'o) tii' boiiing miik, and cook ten minutes.
.;tirrinir c-ontinnously. pare and ,;IiCQ
the fruit, ix w-ith reuiainlug sugar andl

.>,.. uti a ý1pudding dish. When thé-
uSt:.rd Ism cold. adid flavouring and salt.

qnmd pour It over the fruit. Hean upou
1l1e top1

Hopciffs, researches on the digestibil.
it; (if hee! and fisb, after different meth..
'is oe preparation, show that both are
rmorc? digestible in the raw state than
%vhe-i cookeui- The longer beef la cook-
ed, thse more idigestible it becomnes.
.fce- the' saine manner of preparations,
texcept, smoking, beef wlll, in general, be
better digested titar f sh. Snioked f isis
is imorc digestible titan rawv or ',ooked.
()a tL4. other hand. smioked beef is pep.
tcnulzed with more difticulty than If lin
soîn'ý othier condition, perhaps, because thse
digestiou is imDaired bv the strong sait.
ing ývhIch precedes thte amokdixg.--Mýedi
pal fleviewV

On.' of the simpe-t methods by -whieh
mnicroc organi.sis eau lie reinoved f rom
ç«ater. Is by the adilition of aluni. Ex-
perirnents carrled out at Leeds, showed
titat thse addition o! one-half a grain
Pl alun., to a gallon of water. reduced
the numnber o!fnîleroher, by nlnety-tîine per
en-., n the materlal itas recently been

us*3.d for puritying ivater on a large
sca!e lu XIn Iierlea. Tt is found fhat in
ail case t a'ter agltatlug ivater to whIch
a smali amount o! aluni has been addedl,
an al;,sointely sterile liquid is obtained,
Lhongli as nîany as tweive h1indred mi-

crbsorigiîîally existedl in a cubie cen-
timeter (0.06 cubic iucbes).-Knowledge.

&urnmer Drinks : A beettifui and plea-
sant drink for hot weather, particularly
for thooe who are nerve1ess and languid,
is Koumî.-ss. 0f co'urue, you caunot, get
thse Arabian art!cle prepared from, mares
mqirlk, but a good arte~le o!f cow's înilk
niakes a goodi be-verage. Titis !E; how It
is maIe : Koum-*ss.--Sicald one quart. of
oni!k. D'ssolve on-quarter o! a yeast
cake in two tableeGonfuls of lukewarm
water, adId two tablespoorifuls of ýsugar,
stir untfl uuelted, thon add tia to the
scalded milk. Pour 5-to jars wlieh close)
tlghtly; place upr!ght In a temperature
of 70 degrees for 12 houra, tdenon the
side in a tcenperature o! 55 degrees for
24 hirs.R

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONOC
WIT1i WORDS AND MUSID

B.veaty-ouo oftibisBe-Im Beok orm/Upp. for 2 50-snào limule &ouIa~
Oburch au& Coll»wue Bts.. Toronsto. Osa.

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Your PatronaleRsctfl1 olctd

PARKDALE KASH GRtocERiy

HICKMAN & Co.,
Tihe Old Itelable Bouse fer 4Jhoice

1eas, Koffes? Spices9
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECJALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o-0

Remeinher, we lceep nothing bot first'class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottons.

Families waiîed upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention,
Kindly give us a caîl, it wili be profiable to .yOi

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Quedý St. WV. Tel. 61.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0p REPINED SUGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN RD

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY ANI) PURITY.
Afadi by Mie Latest Processes, and Newesrt and B9si

Macltintry, not surpassed anywkcro.
LUPMPIUGR,

In 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

",C.R0 Wl" ganuIaied,
Special Brand , the finest which can be made

EXTRA GRANULA' TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM BLIGARS,
<Not dried).

YELLOW SUGR3S
Cof ail Gra2 nd Standar<s

SYRUPS,
0f al Gradesi Bar sand hait Barrels.

SOLE MAKER
Ofhigh class Syriips in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb. cacis

NEW ENG AND OONSERVATORY
y nde l(~llCARL FniN

Dr. Eben Tou de. 0FU S 1 Ce Director.
Thse ]Lead g Censervatory of Âmnerieib.

addltio to its uuequailed musical advantagessex tiona OPPortunitles are also provlded for hO
mmud f ocufton, ftie Fîne Arts and M3ode arn 4'ga es. h admirably eqýuipped Home affordSSsale andnvltiug restidpuce ~or [ady students. COIS"'
dar Free. 'PRANK W. HALE, General Ma5D8«erp

Frankilu SQnare, Boston. MaSS.-
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